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Stan Benson
PO Box 222
Pipestone, MN 56164

Book by Rolfe Cobleigh
Here you will find hundreds of clever ways to
transform those odds and ends that might seem like
junk into very useful gadgets and tools, from a
treadmill that can power a dairy separator and churn,
to a drinking fountain for chickens. Other devices
include a rig for moving large trees; a self-feeder for
bees; a hand garden cultivator; and gates that lift
over snowdrifts.

Stan Benson
PO Box 222
Pipestone, MN 56164

Book by Derek Hall
The breeds are well presented visually, often as
chicks, poults and adults, which takes the mystery
out of wondering what they should look like young
or when they are mature. The write ups are very
helpful and go into often neglected details such as
individual breed mannerisms and behavior traits.

Stan Benson
PO Box 222
Pipestone, MN 56164

Book by Stephen Green Armytage
This book provides a glorious window into the
world of exotic chickens. With gorgeous color
photographs and lively text, author Stephen GreenArmytage surveys many breeds around the world,
capturing with his camera chickens of all sizes,
shapes, and colors while illuminating beautiful
feather patterns, elaborate wattles and 'boots', and
many other details.

Stan Benson
PO Box 222
Pipestone, MN 56164

Book by Julius Ruechel
For any farmer interested in entering this profitable
specialty area, here is the first complete manual on
raising, caring for, and marketing grass-fed cattle.
Includes advice on herd selection, breeding, pasture
management, fencing, winter grazing, diseases,
equipment, slaughter, labeling, marketing, and
financial planning.

Stan Benson
PO Box 222
Pipestone, MN 56164

Book by Gail Damerow
Offers tried-and-true, expert advice on raising
healthy, happy, productive farm animals: chickens,
geese, ducks, rabbits, goats, sheep, and cattle. Each
chapter focuses on a different animal, discussing the
pros and cons of raising the animal, housing and
land requirements, feeding guidelines, health
concerns, and a schedule for routine care.
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Storey Publishing
210 MASS MoCA Way
North Adams, MA, 01247

Book by Richard Helweg
This book was written to provide every prospective
cheese, butter, or yogurt maker the tools they need
to prepare, create, and enjoy their favorite dairy
products from the comfort of their home.

Storey Publishing
210 MASS MoCA Way
North Adams, MA, 01247

Book Edited by Carleen Madigan
Information to grow and preserve vegetables, fruits,
herbs, nuts, and grains; raise chickens for eggs and
meat; raise cows, sheep, and goats for meat or milk;
raise pigs and rabbits; and keep honey bees.

William Hadlow
908 S 3rd Street
Hamilton, MT 59740

Carrie Balkcom
American Grassfed Association
PO Box 46-1090 Suite 311
Denver, CO 80246
www.americangrassfed.org
aga@americangrassfed.org
303-777-0747

Carrie Balkcom
American Grassfed Association
PO Box 46-1090 Suite 311
Denver, CO 80246
www.americangrassfed.org
aga@americangrassfed.org
303-777-0747

Suzanne Jones
12691 N WOC Road
Stewartsville, MO 64490
suzannejones1955@yahoo.com
816-669-3613

Book by Deborah Krasner
A comprehensive guide to sourcing and enjoying
sustainable meat. With more than 200 recipes for
pork, beef, lamb, poultry, and game, stunning photos
of delicious dishes, and tips on raising sustainable
meat and buying from local farmers,

Book by Betty Harper Fussell
A spirited ride across America on the trail of our
most iconic food. When we bite into a steak's
charred crust and pink interior, Fussell finds that we
bite into contradictions that have branded our
national identity from the start.

Book by Jo Robinson
Explains the far-reaching benefits of choosing meat,
eggs, and dairy products from animals raised on
pasture.

Book by Deborah Robson
Catalogs the 29 touring pieces from the Save the
Sheep Exhibit. Includes photos and information on
endangered breeds
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Carrie Balkcom
American Grassfed Association
PO Box 46-1090 Suite 311
Denver, CO 80246
www.americangrassfed.org
aga@americangrassfed.org
303-777-0747

Carrie Balkcom
American Grassfed Association
PO Box 46-1090 Suite 311
Denver, CO 80246
www.americangrassfed.org
aga@americangrassfed.org
303-777-0747

Book by John Van Willigen Robert L.
McLaughlin, Sally E. Parry, Anne Van
The foods Kentuckians love to eat today -- biscuits
and gravy, country ham and eggs, soup beans and
cornbread, fried chicken and shucky beans, and fried
apple pie and boiled custard -- all were staples on
the Kentucky family farms in the early twentieth
century.

Book by Betty Fussell
A journey of discovery from Alaska to Florida -- the
cooks, the recipes and the unique flavors of your
national cuisine.

Clinton Berry
Clinton Berry “Works in Clay”
610 Wesley Ave
Ferguson, MO 63135
clintonberry@sbcglobal.net
(314) 395-3970

Porcelain Jar
7” X 7” X 8 ½” high

Robert Braun
43-01 46th Street, Apt #2k
Sunnyside, NY 11104
rbraun@nyc.rr.com

Original Watercolor
One of a kind!!
This illustration shows Black Java Fowls in front of
the Granary and Barn at the North Family Shaker
Village in the 1860’s.
Comes with a folder with information on the artist
and the historical background of the artwork

Reserve: $2000

Suzanne Jones
12691 N WOC Raod
Stewartsville, MO 64490
suzannejones1955@yahoo.com
816-669-3613
Reserve: $300
Cyndy Carroll
Syrinx Farm
4025 Mount Carmel Church Road
Monroe, GA 30655
rarebreeds@syrinxfarm.com
770-266-1088

Size: 21" X 28"

Jacob Wool Scarf
Scarf of Many Colors, handspun and woven of a
ewe named Rebecca The artist used the name draft
technique which encodes "ALBC; Please help SpinOff Save a Sheep; spin a yarn from an endangered
breed” page 73 as published in Handspun Treasures
from Rare Wools (Interweave Press)

Brabanter Picture
Colored print with gold wood frame that looks like
old English oil painting
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Cyndy Carroll
Syrinx Farm
4025 Mount Carmel Church Road
Monroe, GA 30655
rarebreeds@syrinxfarm.com
770-266-1088

Anneke Jakes
ALBC Breed Registry Manager
ajakes@albc-usa.org
Reserve: $150

Anneke Jakes
ALBC Breed Registry Manager
ajakes@albc-usa.org
Reserve: $200

Michele Brane
ALBC Information Manager
mbrane@albc-usa.org
Reserve: $150

Cyndy Carroll
Syrinx Farm
4025 Mount Carmel Church Road
Monroe, GA 30655
rarebreeds@syrinxfarm.com
770-266-1088

Carrie Balkcom
American Grassfed Association
PO Box 46-1090 Suite 311
Denver, CO 80246
www.americangrassfed.org
aga@americangrassfed.org
303-777-0747

Old English Gamecock Picture
Colored print with gold wood frame that looks like
old English oil painting

Handmade quilt
Add a beautiful, one of a kind piece to your family
Christmas decorations! This beautiful, handmade
quilt will be a perfect addition to your festive party
table. Fully finished on reverse. Master
craftsmanship
Size: 60” x 18”

Handmade quilt
One of a kind! This quilt is the perfect centerpiece
for any wall or to throw over the back of the couch.
Wonderful handiwork and beautifully finished on
reverse. Sure to be passed down from generation to
generation.
Don’t pass this one up!

Hand-painted ALBC Logo Jacket
Original, one of a kind,
hand painted denim
jacket by ALBC’s
Information Manager.
Just in time for cooler
Fall weather. Great for
Christmas!

Chicken Waterer
6 drinking ports and a carrying handle

Insulated Lunch Bags (3)
A great way to show your support while toting your
lunch! Each lined bag is made out of recycled
materials and has sturdy straps with a zipper.
Each auctioned separately

